
 

 

Registration process 

For registration, you can find the link on the home page of knowyourchicago.org on July 24th. 

 

If you registered for the program in the past and know your login information, please enter it on the left-hand side as 
shown in the image above.  If you forgot your user name, click the forgot user name to have your username emailed to 
you.  If you forgot your password, select the Reset Password link to have your password reset and emailed to you. 

If you are new to the program entirely, please create a registration account using the right-hand side of the home page 
as displayed above. 

Once you have logged in, you will see the image below: 

 

Click the Continue button to register for the Symposium and tours. 
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On this page you can select up to 2 tickets per event for registration.  Please make your ticket selections and click 
continue. 

 

Click continue through the payment options page. 

You will next see a screen asking for the names and email addresses of all the participants you are buying tickets for.  
Please be sure to include your name and email in the list and click continue when finished. 



 

This will take you to the checkout page.  Please view your profile to make sure all information is up to date.  Also, review 
your cart items to make sure they are correct.  You will need to check the box at the bottom to acknowledge our 
registration policy and then you can click continue to access the payment page. 
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On the payment page, please enter your credit card information to secure your registration and click Pay Now when 
finished. 

 

You should then receive a receipt and an enrollment confirmation. These documents will have information about the 
events, so please be sure to save them.  We will also ask you to present these documents at check-in before the 
Symposium or Tour to verify your registration. 

If you have any questions on registration please contact kyclist@uchicago.edu. 




